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Summary 
A single sheet of NiTi shape memory alloy (SMA) was introduced within a HexPly® 8552/IM7 
(Hexcel®) polymer matrix composite (PMC) panel in conjunction with multiple thin-film adhesives to 
promote the interfacial bond strength between the SMA and PMC. End-notched flexure (ENF) testing 
was performed in accordance with the ASTM D7905 method for evaluation of mode II interlaminar 
fracture toughness (GIIC) of unidirectional fiber-reinforced PMCs. Acoustic emissions (AEs) were 
monitored during testing with two acoustic sensors attached to the specimens. The composite panels were 
subjected to a C-scan before testing and examined using optical and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) 
techniques after part failure. GIIC values for the control composite samples were found to be higher than 
those of samples with embedded SMA sheets. The presence of adhesives bonded to SMA sheets further 
diminished the GIIC values. AE values revealed poor bonding of the panels, with little to no signals during 
testing. 
1.0 Introduction 
The fabrication and testing of hybrid materials of shape memory alloys (SMAs) and polymer matrix 
composites (PMCs) have been a growing area of research interest in the past decade. Such research 
studies include debonding of NiTi wires from composites of carbon fiber (Ref. 1) and epoxy systems 
(Refs. 2 to 4) and NiTi strips embedded in specimens for thermomechanical testing (Refs. 4 and 5). SMA 
inclusion into chevrons (Ref. 6) as well as systems designed to test their response from bending (Ref. 7) 
and buckling (Ref. 8) within composites has been reported. Modeling of SMAs within composite systems 
has been attempted (Refs. 9 and 10). The SMAs ability to induce large amounts of stress from heating 
while embedded within polymers has opened a new area of interest on hybrid actuators (Refs. 11 to 13). 
In order to advance this technology properly, further testing is required to fully understand and optimize 
the bonds between these dissimilar materials. 
The root of this type of actuator depends on the physical properties of the SMA itself. The SMA is 
able to generate large amounts of stress when constricted through reversible, thermoelastic martensitic 
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transitions of the crystalline structures (Ref. 14). Austenitic crystals shift to a variety of martensitic 
structures during times of loading or heating. This shift is directly responsible for the aforementioned 
stresses generated when constricted, as is the case when embedded within a composite (Ref. 15). The 
bending and flex that occur within an SMA–PMC actuator system depend highly on the interlaminar 
strength between the individual materials. 
Prior investigations involving SMA inclusion within composites focused on the modeling of the 
actuator stresses (Refs. 6 and 11), enhancing the bond between metal and polymer (Refs. 1 to 4 and 10), 
or construction of a NiTi-based actuator system (Refs. 6 to 8 and 10 and 12). The majority of these 
studies utilize optically clear materials (Refs. 2 to 12) that comprise glass and aramid fibers and optically 
clear resins. Within these systems, stresses and debonding can be monitored with optical methods, such as 
Raman spectroscopy. Limited studies investigate the interactions between SMAs and PMCs that are not 
optically clear, typically involving carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) (Refs. 1, 16, and 17). 
The goal of this research was to assess the effects of thin-film adhesives on the interlaminar strength 
between an SMA and PMC in an actuator. A series of 22-ply unidirectional composite panels were 
fabricated. Two of the three SMA panels included additional thin-film adhesive between the SMA and 
PMC in order to optimize bonding. Modified three-point bend testing was performed in accordance with 
ASTM D7905 standard (Ref. 18). During testing, two acoustic sensors were attached to the specimens to 
monitor acoustic emissions (AEs). AE was used in order to provide a method of detecting debonding 
within specimens during interlaminar failure, a process that is usually monitored in prior research using 
visual methods. 
2.0 Experimental Techniques 
2.1 Polymer Matrix Composite (PMC) Panel Layup 
PMC panel layup was based on ASTM D7905 Method (Ref. 18). PMC panels of an average thickness 
of 3.55 mm were fabricated by organizing 22 panels with 0° unidirectional plies. This structure is 
schematically shown in Figure 1. Of these, 11 plies of material were put on either side of a single sheet of 
SMA material. A nonstick insert is placed between the SMA and PMC as a precrack in the test specimen. 
The control materials were fabricated with no SMA or with no adhesives, but contained the precrack per 
the standard. 
2.2 Materials and Fabrication 
Flat, annealed NiTi sheets were supplied by Johnson Matthey, measuring 457.2 mm long, 101.6 mm 
wide, and 0.127 mm thick. The SMA strips were cut into rectangular specimens 152.4 mm long by 101.6 
mm wide. The SMA specimens were wiped with acetone and dried before insertion in the PMC. The 
PMC used was a HexPly® 8552 epoxy matrix embedded with IM7 carbon fibers obtained from Hexcel® 
(Ref. 19). For control samples, no adhesive was placed between the NiTi section and PMC. The rest of 
the samples were bonded using Hysol® EA9696 (Henkel Corporation) (Ref. 20) and FM® 377U (Cytec 
Solvay Group) (Ref. 21) thin-film adhesives. The precrack insert used for these tests was a thin polyimide 
film, measuring 0.0127 mm thick, 25.4 mm wide, and 55.88 mm long. The insert was coated with a mold 
release agent and heated to 200 °C for 1 hr in order to prevent the PMC from bonding with the insert.  
The composite specimens were assembled into 152.4 by 152.4 mm panels, according to the layup 
guidelines presented in Figure 1. The panels were processed in an autoclave per the required procedure 
for the HexPly® 8552/IM7 (Ref. 19) PMC panel. The panels were first cured for 1 hr at 110 °C under full 
vacuum and a pressure of 0.1 MPa. The temperature was then ramped up to 176 °C and vacuum vented 
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Figure 1.—Panel layup configuration 
for end-notched flexure testing with 
11 plies on each side of shape 
memory alloy (SMA) sheeting 
reinforced with thin-film adhesive, 
nonstick insert included as precrack. 
 
when the pressure increased beyond 0.2 MPa to a total pressure of 0.68 MPa for 2 hr. After curing, each 
panel was cut into 25.4-mm-wide by 152.4-mm-long specimens for conducting tests. The edges of the 
specimens were coated in white spray paint to assist in the visual detection of the delamination tip and 
making compliance calibration (CC) markings. Four marks were placed on the specimens; one to mark 
the tip of the insert and three placed at distances of 20, 30, and 40 mm from the tip of the insert. 
2.3 Mechanical Testing 
Tests were conducted on an Instron® 5582 testing device (Instron® Corporation) running the Bluehill® 
V 2.0 software suite (Instron® Corporation). Two acoustic sensors were attached to the specimens at the 
end opposite of the crack insert, on opposing sides of the bottom support roller. Vacuum grease was used 
to maintain contact with the specimen while the clips held the sensors to the specimen. The acoustic 
sensors were connected to a Digital Wave preamplifier (Digital Wave Corporation), which in turn was 
connected to a computer running the WaveExplorer software suite (Digital Wave Corporation). The AE 
sampling rate was 10 MHz, while 2,048 data points for each waveform were recorded, which also 
included 512 data points per trigger point. Lead break tests were performed on the specimens before the 
test to make sure the AE sensors were in the correct locations and functioning properly. An end-notched 
flexure (ENF) setup was used for testing. The ENF test involves loading a sample in three-point bend 
fixture with a midplane starter crack at the left end, indicated by the distance (ai). This test setup is shown 
in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2.—End-notched flexure three-point bend test. Where ai is distance, ao is crack length, h is specimen 
thickness, L is half-span length, LC is distance from center of support roller at cracked end of specimen to 
cracked end of specimen, LU is distance from center of support roller at uncracked end of specimen to 
uncracked end of specimen, r1 is radius of loading roller, and r2 is radius of support roller. 
 
The crack length (ao) was initially measured from the support roller with a half-span length, L, 
spanning the distance from the support rollers to the center loading roller. A CC test was performed in 
order to find the relationship between specimen compliance and crack length. Three loadings were used to 
obtain three plots of compliances versus crack length. The first two loadings used a load below failure to 
prevent delamination. For the first load, the specimen was positioned in the three-point-bend fixture with 
the left bottom-roller support below the 20-mm mark. A load and unload sequence was applied to acquire 
compliance for the specimen. This procedure was repeated, shifting the specimen so the bottom support 
roller would be positioned below the 40-mm and subsequently 30-mm mark. At the 30-mm mark, the 
specimen was loaded until the crack extended and then the load was removed.  
A duo of acoustic sensors was attached to each specimen during testing. As the specimens were 
tested, acoustic events were recorded and marked at each point they occurred. Before the start of each 
test, pencil lead breaks (0.5 mm diameter) were performed at the edge of the samples so that the sound 
traveled across both sensors. The time difference of arrival between the sensors was monitored for the 
first peak (extensional mode). From these peaks, the speed of sound across the specimens was calculated 
by the distance between the two sensors (x) divided by the difference in arrival time (Δtx).  
Optical microscopy was performed on an Olympus Microscope DFC295 (Olympus Corporation) 
utilizing the Leica Applications Suite software (Leica Microsystems), while scanning electron microscopy 
(SEM) was performed on a Hitachi S-4700 electron microscope (Hitachi High Technologies in America). 
3.0 Results 
The analysis of data yielded information on fracture toughness. The AE energy signals recorded at the 
time of experiments were added to load-versus-extension graphs to facilitate data interpretation. 
3.1 Mechanical Results 
Mechanical tests were performed via the compliance calibration method. For this method, the 
specimen was flexed in two different locations before crack propagation was progressed at a third 
location. These three loadings were applied to generate three plots of compliances versus crack length for 
each specimen. Both the load and unload sequences were recorded within the Bluehill® software suite. 
The results of this testing are shown below for each specimen in Figure 3 to Figure 6. 
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Figure 3.—Compliance calibration and non-precracked test results from specimen set 1 control 
(no shape memory alloy). (a) 1-1. (b) 1-2. (c) 1-3. (d) 1-4. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4.—Compliance calibration and non-precracked test results from specimen set 2 shape 
memory alloy (no adhesive). (a) 2-1. (b) 2-2. (c) 2-3. (d) 2-4. 
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Figure 5.—Compliance calibration and non-precracked test results from specimen set 3 
shape memory alloy (FM® 377U adhesive). (a) 3-1. (b) 3-2. (c) 3-3. (d) 3-4. 
 
 
 
Figure 6.—Compliance calibration and non-precracked test results from specimen set 4 shape 
memory alloy (Hysol® EA9696 adhesive). (a) 4-1. (b) 4-2. (c) 4-3. (d) 4-4. 
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The four different graphs for each figure indicate the individual specimens that made up each test 
group (four specimens for control, four specimens for the SMA group, etc.). The graphs in Figure 3 show 
distinctly different slopes of the three different compliances used, which is typical of a composite system. 
The addition of the SMA (with and without a system) shows a difference in that the slopes of the different 
compliances are all very close in relation to each other. This shows the effect that the inner SMA ply has 
on the total flex of the system. Overall, Figure 3 to Figure 6 shows that the flex of the system is not only 
increased by the addition of the SMA, but is normalized no matter where the compliance of the system is 
loaded at (A20, A30, or A40). 
3.2 Acoustic Emission (AE) Results 
Acoustic signals generated during double cantilever beam (DCB) testing were recorded by the 
WaveExplorer software via the acoustic sensors and preamplifier. Cumulative AE is plotted alongside the 
load data for each of the test specimens to better correlate acoustic signals originating from the 
mechanical events. Acoustic events were only detected during the crack propagation phase; such data are 
presented in Figure 7 to Figure 10. 
For the majority of graphs seen in Figure 7 to Figure 10, a minimal amount of acoustic energy is 
detected within the ENF system during testing. This indicates that the mechanism of failure in these 
specimens (despite propagating a crack) cannot necessarily be detected and tracked via AE. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7.—Cumulative acoustic emission plotted alongside load for control series. (a) 1-1. (b) 1-2. (c) 1-3. (d) 1-4. 
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Figure 8.—Cumulative acoustic emission plotted alongside load for shape memory alloy control series. (a) 2-1. 
(b) 2-2. (c) 2-3. (d) 2-4. 
 
 
Figure 9.—Cumulative acoustic emission plotted alongside load for shape memory alloy and FM® 377U Series. 
(a) 3-1. (b) 3-2. (c) 3-3. (d) 3-4. 
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Figure 10.—Cumulative acoustic emission plotted alongside load for shape memory alloy and Hysol® EA9696 
Series. (a) 4-1. (b) 4-2. (c) 4-3. (d) 4-4. 
 
 
3.3 C-Scan and Microscopy Results 
The effect of the SMA inserts and adhesives on the ENF test results was evaluated by examining the 
images taken using C-scan, optical microscopy, and SEM methods. The images of the sections of the 
specimen interiors before and after mechanical testing were compared. These images highlighted the 
effect of the insert, the nature of the adhesives used, and the issues that caused irregular results in ENF 
testing. 
3.3.1 C-Scan Results 
The quality of specimen panels was examined by C-scan. The results are shown in Figure 11. In these 
images, the dark orange or red colors from the C-scan are indicative of a well-consolidated part. The 
zones with dark or lighter blue color indicate poor bonding, while white sections typically represent the 
voids or unbonded areas. Figure 11(a) shows that the control specimen is a well-consolidated part, while 
the addition of SMA in Figure 11(b) is a poorly bonded part. The addition of adhesive in Figure 11(c) and 
(d) does not improve this bond according to the C-scan plots. 
3.3.2 Photography 
Before optical microscopy was performed, photographs were taken of the parts after testing. 
Specimens 1-1, 2-1, 3-2, and 4-2 were separated along the debonding line after testing and photographs 
were taken. These images are shown in Figure 12 to Figure 15. 
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Figure 11.—C-scans of end-notched flexure panels before testing. (a) Control panel. (b) Shape memory alloy (SMA) 
control panel. (c) SMA and FM® 377U panel. (d) SMA and Hysol® EA9696 panel. 
 
 
 
Figure 12.—Specimen 1-1. (a) Top half. (c) Bottom half. 
 
 
 
Figure 13.—Specimen 2-1. (a) Top half polymer matrix composite. (b) Bottom half shape memory alloy. 
 
 
3.3.3 Optical Microscopy 
The optical microscope images taken were for the same specimens shown above: 1-1, 2-1, 3-2, and  
4-2. Figure 16 to Figure 19 show images of two sections of these specimens, the insert end and the crack 
end. 
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Figure 14.—Specimen 3-2. (a) Top half polymer matrix composite. (b) Bottom half shape memory alloy. 
 
 
Figure 15.—Specimen 4-2. (a) Top half polymer matrix composite. (b) Bottom half shape memory alloy. 
 
 
Figure 16.—Optical microscopy of specimen 1-1. (a) Crack insert end. 
(b) Crack end. 
 
 
Figure 17.—Optical microscopy of specimen 2-1. (a) Crack insert end. 
(b) Crack end. 
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Figure 18.—Optical microscopy of specimen 3-2. (a) Crack insert end. 
(b) Crack end. 
 
 
Figure 19.—Optical microscopy of specimen 4-2. (a) Crack insert end. 
(b) Crack end. 
3.3.4 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 
SEM images were taken of the area in which the precrack insert was placed, along with the area in which 
crack propagation occurred. Figure 20 shows the precrack and crack propagation area of specimen 1-1.  
There is a noticeable difference in the debond area where the insert was compared to where actual 
crack propagation progressed through the control specimen. This includes not only a rougher surface, but 
broken fibers and matrix areas as well. Figure 21 shows similar images for specimen 2-2, the specimen 
with SMA and no added adhesive. 
In these images, the surface roughness between precrack and crack sections is readily recognized by 
the transition from smooth crack to rough. Comparing this image to that in Figure 20, the crack 
propagation section for the SMA control sample conformed to the shape of the SMA material and did not 
progress through any plies of the PMC itself; this is the reason why the surface is smoother and without 
any noticeable fiber breaks. The distinct pattern seen in Figure 21(b) is actually that of the PMC when 
conformed against the SMA material. 
Figure 22 shows the precrack and crack propagation section of specimen 3-2, the ENF specimen that 
utilized the FM® 377U adhesive between PMC and SMA. 
Similar to Figure 21, the images in Figure 22 show the difference in surface roughness between the 
precrack area of the specimen (where the insert was) when compared to the crack section of the specimen. 
Unlike the control specimen, however, this specimen shows signs of adhesive in Figure 22(b). While an 
imprint of the SMA material is seen, sections of Figure 22(b) show various cracks and delaminations 
between the SMA imprint and adhesive. This shows that the majority of FM® 377U adhesive remained 
alongside the PMC during ENF testing, while actively debonding from the SMA during the test. 
Figure 23 shows the precrack and crack propagation section of specimen 4-1, the ENF specimen that 
utilized Hysol® EA9696 adhesive between PMC and SMA. 
Again, note the difference in surface roughness between the precrack area of the specimen (where the 
insert was) against the crack section of the specimen. Unlike Figure 22, however, the specimen with 
Hysol® EA9696 as the adhesive shows an even higher extent of bonding with the PMC layer. This is seen 
in Figure 23(b), where little to no ridges or delaminations are seen in the images taken. This indicates that 
little to no material stayed adhered to the SMA during the ENF testing.  
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Figure 20.—Scanning electron microscopy of control series specimen 1-1. (a) Precrack propagation section. 
(b) Crack propagation section. 
 
 
 
Figure 21.—Scanning electron microscopy of shape memory alloy control series specimen 2-2. (a) Precrack 
propagation section. (b) Crack propagation section. 
 
 
 
Figure 22.—Scanning electron microscopy of shape memory alloy and FM® 377U series specimen 3-2. 
(a) Precrack propagation section. (b) Crack propagation section. 
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Figure 23.—Scanning electron microscopy of shape memory alloy and Hysol® EA9696 series specimen 4-1. 
(a) Precrack propagation section. (b) Crack propagation section. 
4.0 Analysis 
The results from ENF testing were analyzed in order to highlight the differences in interlaminar 
strengths between the sets of specimens. This analysis includes a compliance calibration overview of the 
samples, which then leads to mode II interlaminar fracture toughness, GIIC, values for each of the 
specimens. 
4.1 Compliance Calibration 
The compliance calibration (CC) method was performed on the non-precracked (NPC) fracture tests. 
This method involves loading the specimens at different crack lengths in order to obtain a value of 
compliance from each test. Figure 24 shows a typical ENF load-displacement plot from NPC fracture test 
specimen 1-3. 
For each crack length, a value of compliance was determined by a least-squares linear regression 
analysis of the data to obtain the slope of the displacement versus load data. The compliances found were 
plotted against the corresponding tested compliance length distances (A20, A30, A40) raised to the third 
power and fit to a line via Equation (1). 
 3C A ma= +  (1) 
In Equation (1), a is the delamination length, A is the intercept of linear fit of compliance versus crack 
length cubed data, C is the specimen compliance, and m is the compliance calibration coefficient. 
Figure 25 shows a fit of Equation (1) with the experimental data, where compliance is plotted against 
the crack value for each plot in Figure 24. 
The resulting values from Equation (1) were used to find the value of mode II interlaminar fracture 
toughness, GIIC. This toughness value is determined using Equation (2). 
 
2 2max3
2
o
IIC
mP aG
B
=  (2) 
In Equation (2), GIIC is the mode II interlaminar fracture toughness, Pmax is the maximum force from 
fracture testing, ao is the crack length used for the fracture test (30 mm), and B is the specimen width. 
The average GIIC values from each specimen series were summarized for comparative analysis in 
Figure 26. 
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Figure 24.—Compliance calibration load displacement plots for specimen 1-3. (a) ao = 20 mm. (b) ao = 30 mm. 
(c) ao = 40 mm. 
 
 
 
Figure 25.—Compliance versus crack length plots for specimen 1-3, where a = 2×10–6 
and m = 0.026.  
 
 
 
Figure 26.—Fracture toughness averages for end-notched 
flexure testing. SMA, shape memory alloy.  
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Variation in calculated GIIC values resulted in large standard deviations for the control series. 
Standard deviations were lower for specimens with embedded SMAs. This is attributed to variation 
within specimens during fabrication and testing. 
5.0 Discussion 
Calculated GIIC results from this study were significantly lower than GIIC values found in literature 
(Refs. 18 and 22). GIIC values from this study averaged 2.46 in•lbf/in². ASTM interlaboratory studies 
(Ref. 18) GIIC values were 5.18 in•lbf/in², while independent research by O’Brien (Ref. 22) found GIIC 
values of 6.5 in•lbf/in². Analysis of difficulties during our study can reveal why results found were lower 
than those found by previous researchers. 
5.1 End-Notched Flexure (ENF) Background 
The ENF method was developed in the late 1970s by Barrett and Foschi (Ref. 23). This was later 
adapted by Russell and Street (Ref. 24), who developed the earliest analytical expressions for mode II 
strain energy release rate (GII) and specimen compliance. Subsequently, derivation of expressions of GIIC 
for a variety of test methods was proposed. These include three-point bending (Ref. 23), four-point 
bending (Ref. 25), end-loaded split (Ref. 26), and tapered ENF methods (Ref. 27). The departure from the 
three-point bending test was driven by the following rationale: the crack propagation seen in three-point 
bending tests for obtaining GIIC values is unstable, leading to generation of only one data point per test, as 
opposed to the multiple GIC values generated from a single DCB test. A number of research papers (Refs. 
28 to 38) have all stated this issue and looked to correct or better estimate fracture toughness values from 
three-point bending ENF tests. 
Aside from irregular crack growth propagation, other issues in ENF testing have also been found 
including specimen thickness and curing pressure (Ref. 37), bending rotations (Ref. 35), nonlinear 
interface fracture (Ref. 32), process zone phenomenon (Ref. 30), and even the friction between the 
loading pin and the ENF specimen (Ref. 33). Any one of these variables, along with those generated from 
the insertion of an SMA into the specimen, can be the cause of such low GIIC values within tested 
specimens. There were specific examples of issues that arose during testing that may be attributed to these 
low values. 
5.2 Issues in End-Notched Flexure (ENF) Testing 
Specimen fabrication itself leads to a handful of issues that may be the underlying cause for the low 
GIIC values gathered from test results. Initial fabrications of the panels included a 12.7-µm polyimide 
insert. No noticeable crack propagation was observed during testing. A bonding between the insert and 
the epoxy matrix of the HexPly® 8552/IM7 material was revealed upon opening of the specimens after 
testing. To alleviate the issues due to epoxy-insert bonding, a final set of specimens were fabricated that 
included a baked-on coating of a release agent, Frekote® (Henkel Corporation), onto the precrack insert. 
The addition of this release agent onto the insert allowed for successful testing, as seen in Figure 27. 
There is a distinct possibility, however, that the release agent may have propagated through the PMC and 
along the bond line of the specimen. Other researchers also observed such a phenomenon (Ref. 30). 
An issue within the Bluehill® software was also observed before actual testing. According to the ENF 
ASTM standard (Ref. 18), the three-point bend test should be run at a set rate (between 0.1 and 0.8 mm/min) 
until reaching a preset loading, based upon initial compliance calibration calculations. This was not 
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Figure 27.—(a) Theoretical crack propagation of end-notched flexure specimen. 
(b) Actual crack propagation of tested specimen. Where d0 is distance from 
center of support roller at uncracked end of specimen to uncracked end of 
specimen (theoretical), d2 is distance between bend radii of loading and 
support roller at uncracked end (theoretical), h is specimen thickness, hA is 
difference between center of support roller and bend radius at cracked end 
(theoretical), hB is distance between center of support roller and radius bend 
point at uncracked end (theoretical), and hD is difference between center 
loading roller and radius bend point (theoretical), and Q is downward force on 
loading roller. 
 
 
achievable with the Bluehill® software; the system could only be run according to either load rate or load 
force. This meant that mixing the two, as required by the standard, could not be achieved. To circumvent 
this issue, extra specimens were included in tests; the loads for failure and compressive distances were 
recorded. From this information, set compressive distances were used for compliance calibration at the 
varying crack insert values. While this did achieve the intended result for compliance calibration, straying 
from the ASTM standard may have had unintended consequences for GIIC calculations. 
5.3 Mode II Interlaminar Fracture Toughness (GIIC) Values  
Despite the issues that may have arisen from fabrication or testing, or from issues within the use of 
the ENF standard itself, the fact remains that the tested specimens were all subjected to identical 
conditions as far as fabrication and testing are concerned. While the comparison between control 
specimen GIIC values and other reported GIIC values may have discrepancies, the GIIC values observed 
from testing are still comparable. 
To understand the variation between GIIC values of specimens, the C-scans of the panels must be 
looked at. In Figure 11, it can be inferred that the control panel had the best overall bonding among all 
test specimens. A qualitative comparison of the remaining C-scans shows that the bond became poorer 
from Figure 11(a) to (d); the control sample with SMA was noticeably worse than the control sample, but 
bonding was not improved with the addition of the adhesive. 
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Comparing the C-scan images with the photographs and optical microscopy images further shows 
issues with bonding. Figure 13 and Figure 14 show considerable amounts of adhesive (either epoxy or 
FM® 377U), while Figure 15 shows the lack of Hysol® EA9696 adhesive bonded to the SMA. These 
images are further magnified in Figure 17 and Figure 18; and while there are definite signs of epoxy and 
FM® 377U adhesive on the SMA surface, there is only a trace residue of Hysol® EA9696 on the SMA 
surface of that particular specimen. Another major issue that caused poor GIIC values was the pooling of 
epoxy material, either on the SMA itself (Figure 17) or within the additional adhesive. This phenomenon 
is stated as a cause for poor bonding and GIIC values within the ENF standard and can account for the 
lowered interfacial toughness of these specimens. 
Analysis of the SEM images showed that even with the addition of adhesives, the majority of the 
added adhesive sheared away cleanly from the SMA surface, adhering only to the PMC. Figure 22 and 
Figure 23 reflect this, showing some delamination of the adhesive layer within the FM® 377U specimen 
versus no delamination of the Hysol® EA9696 specimen. This adhesive preference is further reflected in 
the GIIC results, where the FM® 377U adhesive material performed better than the Hysol® EA9696 
material, though both gave poorer results than the SMA control specimen. 
As a final reflection of the instability of the bond within the test specimens, AE signals for the 
majority of the tests were nonexistent. Only in the first test of the control series was a significant amount 
of AE seen. The rest of the specimens generated a minimal amount of AE during testing. The images 
from C-scans, optical microscopy, and SEM further can be coupled along with the lack of AE data to 
highlight the poor quality of the bond within the tested specimens, despite the use of adhesives to improve 
the bond. 
6.0 Conclusion 
The bond between ply layers in a carbon fiber reinforced polymer (CFRP) composite is a focal point 
for failure in a variety of modes. Exploration of this failure mode for in-plane shear (mode II) produces a 
wide deviation of results. Despite the recent adoption of three-point bend testing for end-notched flexure 
(ENF) as an ASTM standard, the test itself has a history of varied results within set materials due to the 
unstable growth of the interlaminar crack during testing. The addition of shape memory alloy (SMA) 
material between plies exacerbates this failure mode. The use of adhesives without any additional 
preparation of the SMA surfaces lowered interlaminar properties within the composite. The poor bonding 
was reflected not only in the C-scans before testing, but in the results of optical and scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM) microscope images of test specimens after failure. The lack of acoustic signals 
generated during testing was also an indicator that bonding was insufficient between the SMA and 
polymer matrix composite (PMC) for in-plane shear. An increase in the bond between the adhesive layers 
and SMA must be optimized via chemical or physical means before any significant gains in interlaminar 
fracture toughness can be achieved within a CFRP. 
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Appendix—Nomenclature 
AE acoustic emission 
CC compliance calibration 
CFRP carbon fiber reinforced polymer 
DCB double cantilever beam 
ENF end-notched flexure 
NPC non-precracked 
PMC polymer matrix composite 
SEM scanning electron microscopy 
SMA shape memory alloy 
Symbols 
a delamination length 
ai distance 
ao crack length 
A intercept of linear fit of compliance versus crack length cubed data 
B specimen width 
C specimen compliance 
d0 distance from center of support roller at uncracked end of specimen to uncracked end of specimen 
(theoretical) 
d2 distance between bend radii of loading and support roller at uncracked end (theoretical) 
GIC mode I interlaminar toughness 
GII mode II strain energy release rate 
GIIC mode II interlaminar fracture toughness 
h specimen thickness 
L specimen half span 
LC distance from center of support roller at cracked end of specimen to cracked end of specimen 
LU distance from center of support roller at uncracked end of specimen to uncracked end of specimen 
m compliance calibration coefficient 
Pmax maximum force from fracture testing 
Q downward force on loading roller 
r1 radius of loading roller 
r2 radius of support roller 
x distance between the two sensors 
 
Dtx difference in arrival time 
hA difference between center of support roller and bend radius at cracked end (theoretical) 
hB distance between center of support roller and radius bend point at uncracked end (theoretical) 
hD difference between center loading roller and radius bend point (theoretical) 
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